Differential co-promoting activities of alpha, beta and gamma interferons in the murine skin two-stage carcinogenesis model.
SENCAR mice develop more papillomas in two-stage skin carcinogenesis protocols if gamma interferon (IFN-gamma) is co-administered with 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA) during the promotion phase. In the current study preparations of murine alpha, beta and gamma IFNs were surveyed for their abilities to modulate TPA-dependent promotion and induction of epidermal hyperplasia, inflammation and ornithine decarboxylase activity (ODC). Single or multiple i.p. administrations of IFN-alpha, -beta or -gamma (< or = 2500 units) did not induce epidermal hyperplasia, inflammation or ODC activity. Single or multiple i.p. administrations of IFN-alpha, -beta or -gamma (2500 units) to mice being topically promoted with 0.1 or 1 microgram of TPA did not alter the epidermal hyperplasia induced by the phorbol ester. The vascular permeability of the skin, as evaluated by the extravasation of Evans blue dye, was increased in a dose-dependent fashion by TPA over the range of 0.1-1 microgram. Treatment of mice promoted with 0.1 microgram of TPA with IFN-gamma (> or = 2500 units) significantly increased the skin's vascular permeability. Comparable effects were not obtained with IFN-beta (IFN-alpha not tested). Treatment of TPA-promoted mice with IFN-gamma, and to a lesser extent IFN-beta, weakly potentiated the TPA-dependent induction of epidermal ODC activity. Under conditions in which IFN-gamma had co-promoting activities in an initiation-promotion protocol, co-treatment of initiated mice with 1 microgram of TPA and IFN-alpha or -beta (100-5000 units) did not reproducibly alter tumor latency., or papilloma and carcinoma multiplicities. These findings suggest that the co-promoting activities of IFNs are restricted to the gamma class, and are not uniformly reflected by parameters commonly employed as short-term markers of tumor promotion.